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												If you're around the Waterloo area this weekend make sure to check out The Food Bank of Waterloo Canstruction 2024 event happening at the Conestoga Mall.  Many of their displays include beans made right here in Canada!
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												Happy Family Day fellow bean lovers!
Louisa ( @livinglou ) sent over this scrumptious Sheet Pan Black Bean and Veggie Quesadillas recipe for us to share. 

"The whole family will love these easy black bean quesadillas with bell peppers, onions, corn and garlic for a simple, vegetarian dinner where beans are the star. Bake in a sheet pan in the oven for easy, hands-free cooking."

Visit Louisaâ€™s website: https://www.livinglou.com/
Get the recipe: https://bit.ly/3wt4yrr
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												Today we celebrate the Canadian agriculture industry and give a huge thanks to all the hard working farmers, growers, and producers. 
#ForksUp friends - it's #CdnAgDay! 
#LoveCDNBeans #betterwithbeans #ontariobeans											
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												Happy #WorldPulsesDay!  Canada is proud to be a major producer and the worldâ€™s largest pulse exporter.
Pulses are an excellent source of:
-plant-based protein which is essential for building and repairing tissues
-rich in fiber which helps with digestion, promotes gut health, and can help control blood sugar levels
-essential vitamins and minerals, including iron, zinc, folate, and magnesium.
For some inspiration on how to add more Canadian pulses into your kitchen, check out our recipe library: https://bit.ly/ontariobeanrecipes  This World Pulses Day, why not make your day #betterwithbeans?
#LoveCDNBeans #loveONTfood #ontariobeans #lovepulses #pulses #BeansIsHow											
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												Check out this new yummy Stovetop Baked Beans and Eggs recipe from @livinglou!

"Inspired by an English breakfast, try making you own quick stovetop baked beans and eggs! With white kidney beans, bacon, tomato sauce, spinach and eggs this easy one-pan meal is filling enough for a quick weeknight dinner, or a weekend brunch."

Visit Louisaâ€™s website: https://www.livinglou.com/
Get the recipe: https://bit.ly/3ueJEvA

#LoveCDNBeans #betterwithbeans #ontariobeans #whitekidneybeans											
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